
Bancroft Governing Board Meeting

Minutes
Date I hme 11/21/20176:30PM 1 Meehn^ caJJed fo order by Dorothy Ostrowicz

In Attendance

Dorothy Ostrowicz, Stephanie Keating, Sophie Riches (by phone), Stephanie Quinn, Kathrin Botkin, Colin Pearson,
Bernadette Samanica-Steiner, Josie Sabelli, Christina Poliafico, Nacera Krim, Ronnie Lascn, Rubens Ernest

1. Adoption of the Agenda

Kathrin Botkin moved to adopt the agenda, Ronnie Lascu seconded and the Agenda was adopted.

2. Open Question Period

No questions were asked

3. Adoption of the minutes from the October 10th Meeting

Colin Pearson proposed a motion to accept the Agenda, which was seconded by Andrea Gratton and the Agenda
was adopted by the Board.

4. Business arising from the minutes

None

5. Funding Request for the stage build

Heather Wilkinson presented plans for a new stage and proposed a budget of $2300 for materials. All labor to be

provided free by parents. The Recette en Pots fundraiser had currently raised $1200 in sales, giving $600 towards
the stage. Colin Pearson proposed a motion to approve any deficit in funds to be covered by Fund 3. The motion
was seconded by Christina Poliafico and approved by the board.

It was clarified that all fundraising ideas must go from PPO to Staff Coundl and then to GB before they can begin.
Staff coundl meets mid-month so PPO meetings will be times to just before staff council.

6. Presentation of PED Day activity for Dec 15th

An in-school PED day activifry with fee of $15 was asked to be approved. Bernadette Steiner proposed to approve
the activity, Josie Sabelli seconded and the activity was approved. Sophie Riches requested that movies shown at
PED days be checked on Common Sense Media website for their suitability for 4 year olds.

7. MESA Report and MESA

Dorothy presented the MESA report and explained the statistics from the board. Josie Sabelli moved to approve the
report and Nacera Krim seconded the motion. The report was approved by the board. Dorothy then presented the
MESA. She also explained that the money previously used for tutors was now being spent on the acceleration



programme to pre-teach topics to children who may struggle with them. Christina Poliafico proposed to approve
the MESA, Ronnie Lascu seconded the motion and the MESA was approved by the board.

8. New Business

8a. Air Testing Update

Colin Pearson reported to the board that parents are worried about dust levels during the construction and are
reporting increased costs. Dorothy reported that air testing is done every two weeks and had been tested the day of
the meeting, with results expected in a couple of days. Results of the previous tests on 1st November did report a
slight increase in dust which was through to be due to the fumiture removal all tests were within parameters.
Dorothy to investigate whether the HEPA filters were needed on the end of each floor.

8b. Daycare PED concems

This discussion was tabled until the next meeting as no representadve from daycare was at the meeting.

10. Reports

10.1 CPC

Stephanie Keating reported to the board that there is to be more money available for international students who
come to elementary schools.

10.2 PPO Report

Stephanie Keating updated the board on the PPO activities. It was discussed to use the money from the popcorn
trios to buy flexible seating which all teachers want more of. Due to time constraints, Bernadette Steiner proposed a
motion to approve the fcrio fundraiser pending approval from the staff coundl. The motion was seconded by
Kathrin Botkin and approved by the board pending staff council approval.

11. Adjournment

Motion to adjourn was made by Bernadette Steiner at 8.49pm and seconded by Josie Sabelli and was unanimously
and wholeheartedly agreed.

Minutes Approved by

Dorothy Ostrowicz - Principal

Stephanie Keating - Chair Governing Board J_
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